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John Field, n prnmlnout merchant
of Philadelphia, Is likely to bo nppoin-to- d

postmaster of that oily.

A point for Amendment campaign
era is tho fnct that twenty years ago
nineteen out of every twenty farms in
Maine wero mortgaged, while now not
more than one in twenty is so encum
bored. In 1808 about 1,800 writs of
foreclosure wore issuod, last year net
more tban five.

Cleveland and party,
which includes Messrs. Bayard, Vilas,
and Dickinson, are in Cuba at present,
arriving there on tbo 23rd.

Mr. Cleveland nnd bis companions
were welcomed on tbo wharf by the
American Consul and Vico Consul and
a largo number of other gentlemen.
The party tnok carriages and wer'
driven to the Hotel Pasaje, where an
aido in the name of the Governor Gen-

eral welcomed them to tho island, Mr.
Cloveland declined the invitation of
Governor General Salamanca to mako
tho Governor General's mansion bis
homo daring his stay in Havanna.

A bill bus bcon introduced in tho
Loaislaturo to increase the salaries of
Judg-'- of tho Supremo Court to $12.
000 Jndge of Philadelphia to 810.000;
of Allegheny to .$8,000 and all others'
to $0,000. Of courso, tho representa-
tives from this courtly will not voto for
this measure. Some yoars ago when
a bill was in tho House, increising the
salary of country Judges to $5,000,
the Act was opposed, on tho ground
that $4,000 was liberal pay. Two
year ago when it was proposed to re-

tire Judges who had nerved two full
terms on two thirds pay, it was op-
posed on the ground that they ought
to bo able to save enough- - on a salary
of $4000 a year to live on after the
expiration of their term of office. If
this was right then, there certainly has
been no change in tho situation that
should induce a ohango of opinion.
Within the past thirty yoars such men
as Woodward, Wilmot, Mercur,
Conyngham, Gamble,, Pearson, Jordan,
and many others of the best legal minds
of the Btale, served on tho bench for a
time on a salary of $2000 a year.
Within the past twonty five years the
salary has been increased five hundred
dollars at a time until it finally reached
$4000. At nearly overy session of tho
Legislature efforts have been made to
increase it, but nil have failed. The
business of the country courts is on
the decrease rather than tho increase,
and tho Judiciary ot tho state is com-
posed of no abler men than have served
many years at the 8 arris or a less salary
tban now. If there was no reason.for
increasing tho Judges' pay ton or twen
ty years ago to $5000 thero certainly
can bo none now for raising it to
$6000.

For our part wo havo always be-

lieved, and believe now, that tbo Judges'
salaries aro inadequate. They can en
gage in no other business, tbey must
livy in a style In keeping with their
high office, and unless tboy have a
private fortune, tbey must depend upon
thg savings from their salaries for an
Income, if thoy aro kept in oQico until
age or disease overtakes them. The
salaries should be increased so that
they can save enough for tho require
menu of life in their old age. r tbey
should be retired on a salary after serv
ins? a certain number of years. Should
this proposed Aot bn passed it would
apply only to Judges eleoted hereafter,
and not to any who are now on the
bench, But if tbero is no teason why
Judges, who havo given the best years
ot their lives to lue public service,
should bo retired on a reduced saiarv,
there is no reason why younger and
less experienced men should have their
pay moreased on 3 half.

WA8HIBGT0H LETTER,

from our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, Mar. 25, 1889
President Harrison's appointment ol

uorporai" ranner to be commissioner
of Pensions is a groat 'viotory for the
nne of Washington pension sharks, all
of whom are rejoicing t their prospects
lor growing noli during lour year of
Tanner s favorable decisions, l'repara
tions are being made to fl od the
country with circulars

.
inviting overy,1 1 1 1

muiuuing tiioau who nave
oecn ret usea pensions, to mako new
anDlioations for them.

Within fla hour after Tanner's nom
ination had beeti sent to the Sonate.
one agent here orderrd 1,000,000 circu
lam printed- - and bought fifty baskets
ol obarapagne to celebrate his brilliant
victory, liouservauve people are
somewhat alarmed at tho appointment
ot Mr. tanner, who has long been
known to favor the giving of indis
criminate pensions to overy soldier
who served tbrej months in the
Union Army. Our pension list
is now nearly $1,000,000,000 a year,
atlrl it mil! Ka In Af Tn n n nnmn.
largely increase that amount by deciB
ions under the present laws. Thero is
some talk of trying to defeat bis con- -

tirmatlon by tho (senate, but it will
hardly bo possible, as svery Republi
can will voto for him they dare not
do otherwise.

A gentleman who is thoroughly fa
miliar with Pension oftioe practice and
also knows Mr, Tanner well, said

"The fiscal year beginning the
, first of next July will show a deficiency

in tno J'unjion appropriation of from
$10,000,000 to 50,000,000 owing to
the construction Tanner will put upon
existing laws, and its dollars to pennies
that when the estimate are made for
the fiscal year 9091 that pensions
will be put down tor at least 9200,000,
000." Great Scott! And the war was
over twenty-fiv- e years ago. AH the
poor nowspaper men wiH have to

pension agents and gut rich.
That's the best thing I can think of,

The Irish element iu the Republican
party although small, has jtut shown
its power by preventing White-la-

Raid's being appointed Minister to
England. lteid has set his heart on
coing to London, but ho got left, al
though he was nominated Minuter to

ranee as a compensation for lua ruf.
fled feelings.

rresident uarrieon nm issued a
proclamation opening up a portion of
Oklahoma Territory to settlement.
There is no good reason why it should
not have been issued two weeks ago.

Jnstioo Stanley Mathews of the Su-

premo Court, who has been sick sinou
last summer, was on Wednesday last
reported to be convalescent. On Fri-
day he died. And thon the truth oamo
out. IU family knew of his danger
Mi condition and had no hope offals
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recovery, but decided to koep It from
the publio as long as possible It is
almost Impossible to get the truth
about a promtnout man who happens
to get sick in Washington. Just why
tho public should bo fooled is a ques-
tion that has nover been satisfactorily
an s wo red and it would ecem to bo about
timo to stop lying in regard to such
things. Tho funeral of tho lato Justice
took placo this afternoon from tho
family residence. It was attended by
the President and Cabinet, tho Supremo
Court and tho Senate. After tho ser-
vices tho remains wcro placrid on a
special Iraln and started fox Glendaln,
Ohioaccompanlcil by tbo Supreme
Court.

A lively fight is going on among tho
Rppublioaus over tho position 'if Pub-
lio Printer. In order to narrow tho
lines somewhat Mr. Harrison has an-
nounced that tho position 'shall go to
the West. It Is difficult to say who
will win in tbo final round which aro
now on, but tho impression is that Mr.
Mnrriditb, of Chicago, or Osbnrno,
of California, U tho comingman.

Tho negro callers at tho White
House havo been quite numerous of
late, but so far tbo President has given
the colored brother nothing at all, and
he is getting somewlmt discouraged.

Gen. Badeau is trying to prevent the
confirmation of Pfed Grant, who haa
been appointed Minister to Austria,
but thero is little prospect of his suc-
ceeding. Fred Grant is not a brilliant
man by any mean', but ho, has not
openly been guilty of anything dlsgarcc-fnl- ,

while B ideatt by bis acli'n is
suing the wife of tho man who raised
him from abject poverty to atlluence
and kept him up for years, forfeited
the reepfct of bonorablo men.

The Sonators are growing restless
about tho adjournment, and it is not
likely that they will remain longer
than April 5th, as that is about tho
time set for several of tho junketing
committees to get started on their ex-
cursions.

All the clerks in the First Assistant
Po'tmaater-Genoral'- s office aro working
throe hours a day extra time owing to
the iuimenso number of applications
for the fourth class pest-office- s whioh
are pouring in.

John C. Now, tho man who helped
to steal Indiana, has gotten the beet
paying berth under this Govornmont.
Ho has ben appointed Consul General
at JiOndon

Editors Coi.umiuan.
Beak Sirs : Somo lime ago in look

ing over your paper I saw that
your columns wero open for discussion
pro and con on prohibition. I see that
some silly articles have been written
favoring the amendment. I also see
that the preachers are largely in f.ivor
of tho amendment, and are preaohing
it from the pulpits almost ovory Lords
day. What is prohibition T Surely it
must be something of more importance
thau the gospel, if not why do preach
ers preach it instead of the word of
God. Paul the great Apoatle of the
Gentiles said : Woe is me if I preach
nut tno gospel, lie did not, say, woo
h me iff preach not prohibition. When
John the forerunner came to Judea to
prepare a people for tbo Lord he came
neither eating nor drinking, and they
say he hath a devil. Jesus the Son of
the living God camo both eating and
drinking and they pay, i'Behold a man
gluttenous and a wine bibber.1' The
wicked Jews charged Jesus of being a
wine bibber because bo drank wine.
Jesus was tempted in all points as we,
yet without sin. Jesus was tempted
in all things, through all bis minister
ial wanderings through Judea and Pal
i stiue where wine was served at every
meal on the table. Tho Great
Law Giver said nothing about prohi
bition but taught the people to use
those things as not abasing them. Also
at the marriage foait iu Cana of Gal
ileo after the ruler and the guests had
drank all the wine that was prepared
lor tno iea-- Jesus torn tnera to nil tit
certain vesiols with water which they
a d, ana no ny ins miraculous power
convened it into wine and told them
to bear it to the ruler of the feast and
he prouoaoced it the best wino at tho
last of the feast. Now supposo there
was a feast in Columbia county, and
one, ot our worthy divine was present
ani tne wine snouia lail and be was
called ou to supply mco what would
ho say. No, sir, I am a prohibition,
it l had my way you shou,d not have
a drop, I consider you have bad too
much already. How does that corres
pond with the works and doings of the
ureal leacner tney protess to follow,
Instead of trying to do away with
temptations tbey should teach the peo
plu to legist temptation. Wo were not
put here on flowery beds of Case. This
is a preparatory life to try us and see
li we are nt iur ueaven or not.

When Adam and Eve were placed
in the Garden of Eden thoy wero told
by their maker that they had full ac
cess to all the fruits of the earden but
one, that they were forbidden to eat.
Almost universal sway, but one law to
obey and the violation of thai law was
death. Did tbey oboy it 7 Nay ver
lly. they transgressed and were driven
from that lovely garden and tbo Dros
eucu of tbo Lord, to earn their bread by
the sweat of their faoe. God places
uie anu ueatn oeiore them and tbey
chose death rather than life. Who is
to blamo t Tho words of Eternal L!f
says tho soul that sicneth it shall die.
The Aposlle Paul speaking by inspira
tion to ins son in the gospel "timothy
says : Drink no longer water but a
little wine for thy stomachs sake and
thy oft infirmities. Now the spirit
speaicing tnrougu raul was tilting him
tor in o ministry. The mira
culous power of tho Holy
spirit was to cease wun tno Apoallis.
Now Timothy was to learn what the
pint said through those samo Apost

les so that they would all spoak tho
same things and lightly divido the
word of truth. Thero is ono thing
ceriainiuniiiiie i k ly spin: is not for pro
hibltion iu tba" feme that our modern
reformers are. Thoy say abolish it. from
the citato and nation. Mowhoro does
Jesusuor bis disciples teach prohibition,
ihey tell their followers to be temperate in
eating and driukiug and in all thing-- t

pertaiuing to this life, not given to
glulto.iy, drunkenness, coveiousnes-i- ,

to. 1 am as much opuored to diunk- -

niies as any man can be, but prohibi-
tion will not keep men sobei , proliibi
tiou will not prohibit Suppose for in
Htauoe the amendment uarrloi in this
Hiatc, will that debtr tho men that get
drunk from getting liquoit No they
wla club together and send to adjoin
ing statis or Uanada and have it
brought here in large quantities arid
we win ave more urunnenens than we
have now) tho money will go to

thu bolder btates and tno license
that is paid to the county treasury
throughout the State will hive 10 be
atsesi-e- on other property. I the
tax payers of the Keystone State, es-

pecially tbo farmeN, what tbey will
gala by voting for the amotidmeo'. In
several states where they havo prohi-
bition tt nan inoreased their Uses and
the people begin to lee what prohibi
tion means, Bore ttxet ana more

' drunkenness throughout tho states than
before. Another roason why I will
not voto for tbo amondmuut is, it is un-

constitutional because it deprives tno
ot my personal liberty, No man has a
right iu tliia ' Land of tho free and
homr. of the bravo'' to say what I
Bhall drink, oat, or wear. I am an
American citizen and am proud of the
title, but when I bear thoso intemper-
ate prohibitionists say that tho ions ol
old Pcnna. aro not capable of govern-
ing their nppcttles that they must pass
prohibitory laws to make men of them,
then Indeed do I ulnah for this 'genera-
tion. Better for us had we been rear-
ed under despotism than to surrender
our liberties after having tasted of tho
swcot fruits of freedom. I warn my
countrymen to beware how tbey sur-
render up their liberties Httlo by littlo
and they aro gouo nover to return, ex-

cept by a dash of arms. God knows
that wo havo, had sacrifioo enough up-
on tho altar of freedom to last for

to oomo if wo but olosely
guard the liberty that' is intrusted to
us, but if wo prove recreant to our
trust nnd v oto this right and that pri-
vilege away how long will it be before
wo become tho hireling aud serfs of the
lords and aristocrats of this country.
Tho way I at this llqiwr question
is 1 1 If-- tho men that advooitu prohibi-
tion aro nt tbo one extremo and are

and the men that got drunk
occupy tho opposite extremo, neither
one are temperate, tbo only true tem-
perance aro thoxe that occupy tho mid-
dle ground, using it w-l- moderation
aud decency. For proof that I am
right, what is the definition of temper-mice- ?

Modoralo indulgence of the ap
petite, moderate, sober.

Hoping to hear from others on tho
subject I remain Yours Truly,

A. J. Dp.kii.

Beanion of the 200th- -

GENERAL HAKTIUMT's FIRST HKOIMKNT

HOLDS A JOt.MMCATIuN AT CAUI.18I.E.

Carlisle, March 25. The 209th
Pennsylvania Volunteers (Gener d
Hartranfl's first regiment) celebrated
tho twenty fourth anniversary of the
battle of Fort Steadman, in which the
regiment tnok a prominent part, by
lnvding its first reunion.

Tho slO'CH and business places were
decorated with flags and buntings and
a halfhnliday was given to many clerks
and mechanics in honor of the event.
Tho early trains brought in the survi-
vors of tho 209th from Mochanicsburg,
Mt Holy, Now Kingston, Shippen-bur- g

Newville, Cbanibersbarg, Y-rk- ,

Gettysburg, Harrisborg, Johntown,
Ebensburg, Blnomsburg, Kayne.
Huntington, Laporte, Benton and
Williamsporr, and by noon the oity
was crowded with Urand Army veter-
ans, sons of veterans, and Jho Patriotio
Urder bono of America.

A parade of Grand Army posts and
Sons of Veterans and Company G of
tho National Guard was formed and
was moving through the streets when

Hartranft arrived from
Harrisburg. He was met at the train
by Judge Sadler, Mayor Cornrnan,
General Robert H. Henderson, Captoin
R. A. Pratt, Captain John B. Landis
and Col. J. R. Diokson, who conducted
h m to a stand whero the party viewed
the passicg parade,

In the afternoon at a business meet
ing a temporary regimental organiza
tion was made. Hon. Theo. Corman,
ohief hnrges. bid tho strangers
hearty and graceful welcome. J. B.
Landis, Captain .of Corapsny A. fol
lowed in an addiess of welcome from
the members of tbo regiment who be
longed to Carlisle and vicinity. Serct,
Geo. W. Sterner of Company E,
Bloorasburg, gave the. following ro- -
BpOnse,

Mr. President and fellow comrade?;
"The tributo of honor and sentiment

of ptais9 which you havo-ee- n fit to
bestow upon us awakens in our hearts
leelings of the most profound gratitude,
and the present occasion with all its
manifestations of true and patriotio re-
gard for the soldiers of the 209 h
Regiment will " no doubt be borne iu
our minds undimmed forevei.

Twenty-fou- r years ago on the fifth
dy of last September we were organ
ized and on the 16th of tHcsamo month
we were mustered into the service of
the Unit' d States for the protection of
our Na'ional Emblem and tho defence
ot our common country. To-da- y wo
are reunited to commemorate the' liven
wn then spent in the camp, upon the
ma'cn and on thn held ot battle, many
inciueniH migrit do reiatea or tun sacri-
fices we made and the hardships w
e idnred but by this social greeting and
happy welcome they seem to be en
veloped in the mWu of forgetfulness
and in the marqh of time we seem to
be reminded that in twenty-fou- r years
nence we snail be mustered ln'o the
Celestial Service in which we will have
no honor to maintain, no country to
rescue ana no sacrifice ot lte, but a
service which wo trust will afford us
eternal peace and happiness,

An address was made by General
Hartranft, explaining, among other
things, thn movements of the troops in
the capture of Fort steadman. Lieu
tenant Col. Fredericks followed with
very appropriate remarks.

Many letters of regret wero read
among whioh tho following was the
most interesting.

A LETTER FROM KYI) DOUQLAS

Col. H. Kyd Douglas, formrly of
Stonewall Jaokon's staff and later a
member of General John B. Gordon's,
writes under date of March 18 from
Thomasville, Georgia:

r-- -- it is very appropriate that vour
regimnt snonid havo your reunion on
the anniversary of the battle of Fort
Steadman. I have good reason to re-

member that 93th of March. It was
before tbo first break of dawn on that
morning that I was placed in advanoo
of the column that assaulted and
carried your works ; an advanco
and assault that was eminently success-
ful until wo ran af ml of some Penn- -
sylvanla troops that had better baen
atloop than prowling about thnt un-
seemly hour of the morning under nne
John H. Hartranft, then brigadier
gonoral of volunt-or- s. It was then
that in keeping with his usual

he and Ms armed friends gavo
us a reception much raoro hot than
agreeable and wo concluded to go baok.
The way you helped to peed tho part-
ing guest nnd acolerato our movement
ho eward was more niorgotlo than
pollto, but 1 have long since forgiven
you, It was on that same day that
for the purpose of removing tho dead
and wounded from between the lines-- .
lines so oloso that a good base ball
batter oould have almost whirled a ball
from one- cirnp to the other 'list I
first met General Hartranft and began
that personal friendship that, on lav
Miiti at mast, n never s'noe then .

known "change or shadow of turning."
I have endeavored at llmea to impress
upon Goneral Hartranft tbat h- - ouoht i

to be very grateful to mo and my com- -

panlons on that mornlm? for had we
not made the attaok he and hia troona
oould not have repulied it, be might
riot nav mane m)ot general, an

I auditor general, and gorrrnor and
commander of the National Guard. Bo
that you will obacrvo that If I could be
present at your banquet I would be
entitled to a high- - placo at your tablo,
and plenty of drink. But, as I cannot
be there, I send my old timo greetings,
with a rebel yell to your regiment, and
bopo tho reunion may bo a successful
and a pleasant one."

It Is the Intention to have a reunion
of tho Thhd Division of Ninth Army
Corns, comraandod by General Hart-
ranft, at Harrisburg, Maroh 25 1890.

Prohibition Amendment.

For tho CowmiiH.
Tho all absorbing toplo viz: The

"Prohibition Amendment," Is almost
daily forced upon us by way of dis-

cussion, thntto avoid argument is ut-
terly impossible, except in retreat,
wbloh would either show cowardloo or
an indisposition to defend tbo amend-
ment oauso. From official slatis'ical
sou roes wo learn that the poople of the
Untied Slnten annually spend $900,
0000 for the support of the rum
trsffio which is an average sum of $15
for overy roan, woman and child.
With this vast expenditure what insti-
tutions has .this traffic ever founded
other than tho still, brewery, saloon
and hrothol?

What industry other than the drink
industry of destitution ind death, both
temporal and spiritual, moral and social.

Whprp areita institutions of learning,
benevolor'oe nnd 1 Orphans' Homos of
Charitv'1 Wo bowt of a great
country, developing all its resources.
D-e- the rum traffio contribute any-
thing to its wealth and greatness! it
is th humiliating curse, like tho lcec1',
that is sapping tho very life blood of
its vitality. In It in harmony with tho
divine law, and in sympathy with tbo
doctrines of Christianity! Does it exe-
cute righteousness, judement and
mercy .that its advocates so muoh lovo
tn defend its cause? HaM it ever -a

person from a drunkarl's grave,
or a drunkard's doom! Has it ever
arrested a man from stumbling, and
falling into orimet Whero aro its tro-
phies of honor, and where not its vie-tim- s

of rui-v- t Because a highway
robber from remote antiquity, shall it
longer be tolerated "in our midst?
Judge the tree by its fruit. We aro
taught that "righteousness exalt eth a
nation; but Bin is a reproach to any
people." J. O. W.
Maroh 20 1889 . Carabra Pa.

Speokled Beauties- -

COUNTIES IN THIS STATE WHOSE STREAMS
HAVE BEEN STOCKED WITH TROUT.

Now that spring is opening up tho
sportsmen and fishermen are throwing
on ine letnargy ot old winter and com-
mencing to brighten np tho various
implements of the chase. Visions of
full bags of game and large hauls of
fish are floating before their eyes. To
the fisherman the main point is where
is the best plaoo to cast the fly. With
a view of aiding the disciple of Isaac
Walton in bis search for the speckled
beauties a careful list of the places in
various onuntibs that have been stocked
with trout, the gamiest of all game fish
has been compiled and is given below.
These fish were distributed in the va-
rious streams near the places named in
1885. According to the law's of the
state no fishing for thhi particular fish
was allowed for three years. The pro-
scribed timo ib now up, and having
had three vears of rest from the temp-
tations usually set for them, the streams
are now abounding with the beantiea,
waiting only until the season of 1889
opens for tho skillful angler to cast his
fly on the waters. The place in ques-
tion, with thp number of trout distrib-ufd- ,

aro as follows :

Allegheny ennnty Pittsburg and
Coneraaugh lake, 34,000.

Huntingdon county Spruce Creek,
16,000

Somerset county Somerset, Conflu-onoo- .

48,000.
Mifllin county Reedsville, 0 000.
Indiana county Brady, 18,000.
Tioga county Blossb'urg, 5,000
Forest county West and East

Hiok ry, 9.000.
Lyooraing county Williamsport,

28.000.
Cambria county Ebensburg,
GMlitzen, 8onth Fork. 43,000.
Erie ounty-Eri- e. Waterford, Corrv,

Elgin, No-j- h East, Union City, Lovelle
Station, 804,000.

Blair county Altoona, Hollidavs-bnr- g,

Roving Springs, Bellwood,
Tyrone, 34,000.

Centre county Fleming, Bellefonte,
8,000.

Crawford Harraonsburg,
Meadville, Venango, Titusville, Bonson
Sugar Lake, 78,000.

Venango county Ronsevillp,
Meaduille, 29,000.

Fvetle county Connelsville, Fair-chanc- e,

Unioiftown, 37,000.
Westmoreland county Uniontnwn,

Ligonior, New Florence, Groensbnrg,
70.000.

Clarion county Clarion, 18,000.

Personal. .
A young lady of seventeon summers,

highly educated, refined, and of pre-
possessing appearance, desires to form
the acquaintance of some nice young
man, whom she woild advise, if
troubled with dyspepsia, to use that
great blood puriflor, Snlphur Bittcre.-- 2t

How the Maine Law Originated.

The followinc atorv was told by
Neal Dow, at his borne In Portland,
Maine, to a correspondent of a New
joric aauy i,

"It wa a great many yeara ago. 1
was Bitting in thl. same bouse one even-in- c

quito late. In answerim? a knock
at tho door, I found a lady whom I
knew very well as tbo wife of a gov-
ernment official in this oity. lie was
a nerii'dlcal drunkard, and on t hla v,.r,- ' w. jnight wag down town on a ipree. Ilia
wife wished roe to get him homo quie-tl-

because if be was drunk the nTt
day bo might logo his position. I
Btarted out and found him in tbe baok
room ol a down town hotel. That was
in the days of license in Maine. I
said to the keener in a quiet way : 'I
wish you wonlu sell no more liouor tn
Me. Blank.' Wby, Mr. Dow,' he said,
tnisis my business i I must supply

my customers,' 'That may all be,' I
" gentleman

wit I

drunk bn will o his plate.
s wish yim woum sen nim uo moro. '
lie became sorii " bat angiy, andt 'ld
me he, too, bad n family to support i
tbat he hid a license to sell Honor to
whoever ho pleased, and that he didn't
ca'o to have me meddling lo hit busl- -
nP,

" 'So you have a license, have yon V
ad I, 'and you support vour family by

destroying that mant We'll aee about
1 wen' norae thoroughly deter,

mined to devote my life to miiprcaslnir
the liquor t raffle in the bent wav dobs!.
ble. The Maine law originated in that

i" """P- - - rrtivywnm, J

Home Evidence
--No other ('reparation lias won siiccmi at

boms equ.il to Hood's In
Mssi., whero It Is nsulo, It Is now,

a It has been for years, thte3tllu8 mcdlelno
for purltylng tlic blood, nod toning and
strengthening the system. Tills " nood lumo
M home" Is "a tnjver ot strength abroad."

It would require n volume
Pooplo tn print alt Lowell people

hate said Iu favor of Hood's
' Mr. Albert

Low n'l I Kites, living nt St Kat Plue
8ttcf t ijeu, to, tj K,rl

employed as liosi ctrpenter ry .1. W. nennett,
president of the Krte Telephone Company,
had a large running sore enme on his leg,
R hlcli troubled him n yoar, hen ho began to
take Hood's Satsaparllla. Tho sore soon grew
less In size, nnd Inn short 1 mo disappeared.

Jos. Dunrhy.tH Con-tr.- it

Street, Lowell, had PralSO
swellings nnd lumps . ,
en his faeo and neefc, M OOO 8
which Hood's Sarsapa- - Sarsaparillarill. i completely cured.

Mrs. O. V. Marriott, wife of tho First
l'iro Engineer of Imell, says that

fir 10 years sl.o wai troubled wllh stomach
dlrorder Mid sick headache, which nothing
relieved. The uttacks camo on every fort-
night, when tho was obliged to tako her bed,
and ras unable to endure any noise. She
took Hood's Barsararllla, and after a time
the attacks ceased entirely.

Many moru might bn given had we room.
On tho recr.mmcndatlcn f people of .Lowell,
who know u, Wf ak you to try "

Hood's Sarsaparilla
8oldhynltlri'rRtll. fll nlxforfS. 1'rppusdonly
byC. 1. IIOGt) & CO., Lnrell.Uui.

IOO D0803 Ono Dollar
THE

LATEST XONDON STYLES

SPRING

OVERCOATS

$8. $10, $12, $15
Overcoats raav bo ordered from us

by mail.
Write for Samples of Cloth and full

directions how to toko measures and
secure fit.

Address,
E. O. THOMPSON,

Mail Okdkr Dkp't,,
P. O. Dox 413,

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

E. 0. THOMPSON,
"SPECIAL" LONDON MADE

'CLOTHING,

1338 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

245 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK,

341 WASHINGTON HT ,
BOSTON.

SHERIFFS SALE

Br virtue ot a writ of Vend. Ex. Usued out of th
court ot common Pleas of Columbia county, and
to me directed, will be exposed to publlo aa'e at
mo court uouse, uioomsDur; Pa., on

SATURDAY, APRIL 6th. 1889,
at s o'clock p. m., all that certain piece or parcel
ui muu miuau) in uoavor township, Columbia Co.
Pa., bounded and decrlbcd as follows. 1i.wit. ,
Beginning at a stone, tnence by land of William
uaner norm twenty degrees, west twenty-tw- o

perches to Use ot 8. H. & w. R. a, thence along
Bald R. K. south seveatv-fou- r degrees west tweira
perches to atone, thence by game south serenty- -
mm aegrees, wem rony eignt perches to comer of
lot lately sold to the said It. It. Co., thence by said
lot south thlrty-on- e degrees, each fourtecnand four-tn-

perches to. cornr of other landaot Jonas
ureaoenner tno grantor thence by same north
seyentr-elg- and a half deeree-i- east nixtr
perches to the place of beginning, containing six
ucn ana sixiy-eigu- t percnes strict measure,
nuDiniausciwtni u

Distillery and Bond Warehouse.

Seized, taken Into execution and to be sold as
me property oi n. 8. cole and W. B. Cole,

JOnfWI. CA8EV,
HxuRHta.Atty, Sheriff,
Mar 15

UDITOn'S NOTICE.

eilate of Thomat Folic, aeceatea.
The undersigned, ann auditor xppolnted by theOrphans' court of Columbia county to distribute

S? "i?,1?? ,Ii.tne.hiSas Ij06-- W. Eves administra-tor, alt. at tne office of Ornt llerrlnir. In
wnen mi where all person nartnir claims air&lnut
saia estate must appear and provr the same, or

v wvwu.cvh ..wu. wumu,, ,u UU MMU IUUU

M. C.C.HVANS,
Auditor,

UDITOR'8 NOTICE.

Bttat of Oto. ZetgUr, atctateO.

tbe mafia in the bands ot administrator will alt atliio offloe of Win. curium an, on Saturday April 6th.im, at 10 o'clock a. m.. when and whero all per.aons haying claims against aald estate must an.

A. f VI) IP 1 li
.Mar 15 AJS5,r,

DMINI8TRATOIVS NOTICE.

EstaM of Bit Barton, deceased.
Notice Js hereby glTn that letters of admlstra- -

h wuu una. witu vnr wuianxtexea on tnoestate of EU Rarfm. decease,!, hira Iran
to the undersigned, to whom all persons knonlng-themselT-

to be Indebted to said esta'e are re.
uuuuu bu iub&o pamem, sonnwung ana loose

vwi M, pi vac! b mom iur Bememenu
.vim u. ntj&KZK.

Karch Administrator, d, b. n. c. tTa,
Opt. Freeie glrea notice further, that claims re.m sluing unpaid mora than 90 days wM be collect-e- lbrsult tn uioomsburg, as the estate must be

JOUN O. FREEZE.

DMINKTnATOU'S NOTICE.

Ettatt afJoatph a. KeUtr lato or Oitrnwoa) town.
iMp, Columbia Cauntu I'ennnUxtnla, OecMiea.
Notloe la herebr rlren th&t lAttAm nr &i,mfni

tratlon on the estate ot Joseph Q. Keller, late ofOrrenwo'd township, county of Columbia, andstate of PennarlTanls, deceased,
f1 to a V. Keller, to "nom u rsonVtnlebt

Sid estate are to make payments.and those having claims or demands wliu maxeuunu uv buqd wuaou( aeiay,
MarW IX T. KELLER,

OrangerlUe, Fa, Administrator.

SALESMEN
to sanTasa for the sale of Vursery Stock,ox atLiar and ixriHsss oa ooiihission tueadrAmnlormftn, inntv.r nnM ........ . .

T Tl Wall:,. (heter to this& WQ.t KoonEsTgif, n7V!

TlIUDi.E ELEOTION,

.KIJ? J"0 7??. o Uioomsburg, on Wednesday,
ith day of March 168. at three o'clook In the

afternoon.
joim a, vrxeze,

rDL b. whit, lTosldeot.Secretary,
We sell DIHEOT TO FARMERS, a good, reliable

Aumonutku Hone and I'orAsu

FERTILIZER at
$20PERT0XTOr

Established 18T0 OUKCllEMldTOnKS
Mar iM-t- t

Mar

motto is

in
-

MARKET.

Wholesale. Retail.
1.00

56
CO

32 4,1

6.00
23 24
12 14
40 60
12 16
03 05
08 10

10 12
7 10

10 12
20 80
75 100
07
35

Cto7

Wheat per bu3hcl..
Ryo " " ..
Ccru " "
Oats " " ..
Flour " bbl
Gutter
Ef??s
Potatoes
Haras
Dried Apples
Bide
Shoulder
Chickens
Oeose
Lard per lb
Vinegar per gal
Onions nor bushel..
Veal skins...,
Wool per lb
Hides

Ooii on WftAi:?.
No 0 8.00; Nos 2 8, & Lump
No 53.00 Hltumlmis $3.2T

AMENDMENT TO TOE CONSTITUTIONn DroDoaeu lo inn cmzennnr I ma iTnmmnn wealth
by the oeneral Assembly of the commonwealth
oi runusy trams, ror rneir nr relivtlAn ot
a Bneciai election to he held .lunn is. ihss. puh.
Usbed by order ot tho secretary of the common- -
iruaiiu, in pursuance or amcie .w in or tne con-
stitution.

Joint resolution proposing an amendment to
tbe Constitution ot this commonwealth :

Sbction 1. Bo It resolved by tbe Benate and
House of Representatives of the Commonwealth
or rennayiTania In oeneral Assembly met, Tbat
iuo luiuming ameaameni is proposea to tne con-
stitution of the Commonwealth or innnvtvantn
In accordanco with the Eighteenth Article thereof:

AMENDMENT.
There shun bo an additional article to said

to be designated as Article XIX, as

ARTICLE XIX,
The manufacture, sale, or keeping for sale oflntoxlcailng liquor, to be used as a hev ram. Is

5?JSSr' Prohibited, and any violation ot this pro-
hibition Khali bo a misdemeanor, punishable asshall be provided by law.

The manufacture, sale, or keeping for salo of
liquor for other purpofces than as abeverage may be allowed in such manner only asmay be prescrlotd by ltw. The ficneral Assembly

shall, at the first session succeeding the adoption
of this article of tne Constitution, enaet lawswith adequate penalties for its

A true copy ot the Joint Hejiolu lon.
CHAKLES W. STONE,

Secretary ot tho Commonwealth.

Al i ..usloii BACK, nil, and
!i.f.Ti, "'?. "heuraaile, Kciatlc, sharp and
Jt, ,?nnB I'alns, relieved In one mluute bj- -

D?s Guticura Anti-Pai- n Plaster TJS
strengthening

: for l. At druggists, or of I'outer Drug and Chemical Co.. Hoston
T TM chapped

U r vm'"1'a """P- - "JuWMar I5 d

Cook
"mographed Cover.

SSUfffiK! LESSt 2?2S. ?s --w.

AND

Hundred! hsra Uken on tbMjtodjf, ud now Mm 6u u

jo.ojloll

. m. nuu, mt., lots Cbttlsil at., ranutifkuk.
Mar

OP

By virtue of a writ of Alias n. pa. Issued out otthe court ot common Pleas ot Columbia county
ww oe exposed to publlo sale

b u wun uouse. in the town m ninm.K
On

MARCH 30th. 1880
at 9 o'clock a. m., all that certain tract ot land.-- ...to uo.cr uwasuip,coiumnla county, Pa.,
uuuuucu auu uOTonoea as ronows. to.wir. , r,
north by land of John Hosier estate, on the eastby land ot Jacob Baker, on the south h,i.,
Jesso Johnson estate, on the west by land ot Mtlea

anu .uowu imiz, containing

ACRES.
more or less, vrhereou are erected a frame-dwe- lttag house, a bank barn apJ outhuiidm
Belied, taken Into execution, and to be soldasthe
r w.,...vuc,

V.... AM..
Sheriff,

'Of

ATt, or THB WOULD. ,n

grated and colored maw au TTn iSZ,e?.

A neat and
maw daKJSar

totho whole world,.a pocket cyclo.
ohycom

V. i pnoe ana pwfaeoEnclose I'ctonice Money order. New yml-Draf-

or rwtal Note tor full amount.
Xuim a, Bxutiuar,

IU tJttlsey.K,, Biwuya, j,, y

ffiELIAMiE CLOTfflim

Ml. BOYS, TB1ITHS,

Comes to tho front with a lnrgq

--FOR-

Tlie Intest

that cannot be in price.

AND

CHILDREN

SPRING STYLES OF UTS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR

Ai BOYS' WAISTS

ransa. taw

A SPECIALITY.
Our "Square Dealing."

RESPECTFULLY YOURS.

luibb.
The Inrcst Clothing: and Hat Store Columbia

and nioiitoiu counties.

BLOOMSBUltG

BaeK IP
S?iJt,U9'ont?ne2u.!!

"hPlcs.blackheads,

iiuuk.n.,ifiKO,yu?rl0- -

Ma7,JLiK,,A
SHORT-HAN- D

IlfTnlepplnco

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VALUABLE

Keal Cstatc!

SATURDAY,

TUIUTY.FIVE

iuucrneranaLenaTboerner.
UUNB.OA8BV.

THE WORLD

TO-DA- Y,

"ffiW

Aa&!FVm7dMW,S

A,5u''l'b'ok

excelled

BARGAINS
Watches and Silverware.

o (I

The finest line of Gentlemen's Watches over in Bloomsburg.
In Ladies' an4 Gents' Gold Watches,

we will not be undersold.

A very fine line of '

SOLID SILVER BRACELETS.
All goods sold engraved free of charge. Repairing of all kinds

done neatly, promptly, and guaranteed to give satisfaction.

js, & wmmmm mwmEm,;
Columbian Building:, Sloomsburg, Pa.

Largeut stock of Carpets in tho County at

Latest Styles, Nowest Patterns in

Velvets, Body and Tapestry
Brussels, Ingrains, &e.

A full line of Cocoa and Canton Mattings.

The best WIRE FOOT MAT in tho Market.

Bloomsburg Pa.

Oinnot

WANT
Thero

Gold

PEN always
buy-o- r

satisfied.

Twipe

P'1'8, Wrillntr
Illustrated

HosMns CO.,' IllnK Htatlonem,

Of! WHEN! WHERE! WHY!
One problems is to buy

GOOD & CHEAP CLOTHING.
closing entire

Winter Stock at Cost.
Over-Coat- s for Men, Boys and

Children.
Winter Caps, Mufflers, &c.

make smile at

NOW OFFERED

D. LOWENBERG'S
Popular Clothing Establishment,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

$1.50 II 'I ssi

V?M&
owe ;.tf i8'

eorawa Imnorial Watorprosf Iutense B
o pen ih uorttiO, and you can

uoia of
evtry bizc, in all 00tyles ot hoMcrs YOU

$1,00 for

I'earl Holders,
nim GOLD

upwards.
TlArn...,.IlUaiVINN I AD iiiaiw

BUY YOUR t

10
12 "V 5

H.
mmammm

11 $

-- IN-

o O -(- )- -- o- o

ill

-- I flneu Gold
? . Ket of order.

" " lua" t,olu 01
h

no, eq.ul It that .m
are no

A hottor
Pens thoso
made by wo
will

is .

as much for

to niv i.f-.- i. . .
r?J i'OT,l8"i we wna samp les ofes Pannr wall .1a 1" w w ui tug

and

The
, hi Arcs

of the of life

We are now out the

Call and will you the

AT

With will ?

1'ens

from
Gold Pen

14k

than

it i. mad Horn all the fine lil.e nnnT-"5!-
'!

?"na.t,le 0a' ft,r tationery i
Pens. Frotu $2.00 to 85 00 eanh ' with Fountain or Gold

WRITiMn
name money as when you buy by the jui7 UDa'

or ota,
Ht,i

out

ack our

for

us,

till

our

our

at,

we

snssssss

our

ouna, Styles 0f K0Kravin3,
CataTi.gue of Stationfry.

Wm.

ex-

change

rtnidoijita.


